IMPLEMENTATION EXAMPLE
In this section we desaibe our impkmcntation of the ideas outlined above, c m n t l y at M u t l y stage of developwnt We include an exampk of the rsonstruction of which we arc wrently cspsbk. in which the system is abk to compktely remove interfering impulsive noise from a rtQlrding of clarinet whik rrtainhg the natural quality of the original insbumcat 
Front-end model

4.
DISCUSSION
Designing the hierarchy
The nature of theruultl obtaincdwith ruch ahLnrchicmrlyrb will depend critically on the components of the hiaprchy itself -botb tbe kinds of objects from whichrrprrPentuions ue upembled at a given kvel,andtherulc.s b y w h i c h~~~n i s . b s~~b c t w s t n & v e l r . 
